Tim Canty, M.D.
Board Certified Pain Management Specialist
917-524-7246
www.NYSpinePainCenter.com
Name:__________________________________________Date: _____________
Date of Birth:_________________________ Age: _________
Please mark/shade on the picture below where your pain is located and where it travels:

PAIN HISTORY
1. WHEN did your pain begin? (Please be as specific as possible - for example: “4 months ago”)

2. How did your pain begin? (Please check one and describe below)
__Pain Just Started By Itself
__Injury or Accident At Work
__Injury or Accident At Home
__ Motor Vehicle Accident – date of accident ______________
__ Other Reason (specify):
3. WHAT DOES YOUR PAIN FEEL LIKE? Please circle:

4. Circle all that apply - Is you pain…
Constant intermittent improving worsening
5. Circle which activities or body positions bring on or WORSEN YOUR PAIN? – Sitting, standing, walking, laying
down, daily activities, lifting, Coughing/Sneezing, Hot/Cold Weather, Damp Weather, Bowel Movement,
Exercise, Other(write in):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Circle which activities or body positions seem to IMPROVE YOUR PAIN - Sitting, standing, walking, laying
down, Bed Rest, Chiropractor, Physical Therapy, Heat/Cold, Relaxation Training, Medications, Exercise Program,
Acupuncture, Massage Therapy, Biofeedback, Injections or other (write in)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Associated symptoms (check all that apply):
__ weakness of the arm(s)
__ weakness of the leg(s)
__ numbness in the arm(s)
__ numbness in the leg(s)
__ loss of bladder or bowel control
__ cool, pale skin
__ skin color changes
__ difficulty sleeping
__ fever
__ weight loss
__ OTHER: ________________________________________________________
7. Which TREATMENTS have you had for your pain (check all that apply)
Helpful?
When was this done?
__Pain killers
Yes/No
_________________________
__Anti-inflammatory meds
Yes/No
_________________________
__Muscle relaxants
Yes/No
_________________________
__Physical or chiropractic therapy
Yes/No
_________________________
__Cortisone shots
Yes/No
_________________________
__Epidural injections
Yes/No
_________________________
__Other (describe)
Yes/No
_________________________
8. List any medications you have taken in the past which did NOT help:

13. On a scale of 0-10 (0 is no pain, 10 is worst imaginable) what is your pain (circle)?
On average: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
At its worst: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

14. Please list any SURGICAL operation(s) you have had in the past:
Year

Operation

15. Please list any DRUGS, contrast dyes, medications, foods that you are ALLERGIC to:
16. Please list all CURRENT MEDICATIONS with the doses that you are taking. List all BLOOD THINNERS*

17.

SOCIAL HISTORY (check and fill in answers):

Do you smoke? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] Quit If yes, how much? ___________ How many years? ___________
Do you drink alcohol? [ ] Yes [ ] No If yes, how much? _____________________________________
Do you have any history of using Marijuana, Cocaine, Heroin, or any other illegal drugs?
[ ] Yes [ ] No If yes, which drugs? ______________________________________________________
Marital Status: [ ] Single [ ] Married [ ] Divorced [ ] Widowed
Occupation: ______________________________________________________
Work Status: [ ] Working [ ] Not working [ ] Retired [ ] Disabled [ ] Unemployed
Reason and date of disability: __________________________________________________

18. What is your Height?________

Weight:________

Your doctor will complete the rest of this form
Physical:

Impression:

Plan:

_______________________ Tim Canty, M.D.

